PreK-20 educators who work in educational institutions were asked to provide information about their online professional learning practices and experiences from the past year. www.siia.net/visionk20

**Professionals learning survey**

PreK-12 Educators vs. Higher Ed Educators

- **Most common reason for enrollment**
  - PreK-12: 75% enrolled for personal interest/knowledge
  - Higher Ed: 80% enrolled for personal interest/knowledge

- **Most common topics**
  - PreK-12: 34% classroom management/behavior, 34% software/digital resource training
  - Higher Ed: 42% software/digital resource training, 31% training to teach online

PreK-20 Educators with <20 years experience vs. 20+ years experience

- **Total enrollment**
  - <20 years: 62%
  - 20+ years: 50%

- **Most popular topic**
  - <20 years: 32% classroom management/behavior
  - 20+ years: 42% software/digital resource training

- **Professional learning provider**
  - <20 years: 66% educational institutions
  - 20+ years: 65% online communities